FULL CONFERENCE ROOM
CONFERENCE ROOM C

The Wellness Academy (TWA)
2900 Conner Avenue, Bldg. A
Detroit, Michigan 48215
The Wellness Academy is a conveniently located facility that’s
1.8 miles south of I-94 freeway and 0.5 miles north of East
Jefferson. This high tech, audio-visual internet connected
facility can support any training, meeting and meal experience
in a welcoming environment. The audio-visual and webbased equipment makes The Wellness Academy a state of
the art virtual training center.
Space rental includes:
 Secured parking for up to 70 cars with additional
parking that can be arranged
 Accessible facility with identified accessible parking
 An expansive lobby that can comfortably
accommodate registration and catered food service

For more information or reservations contact:
The Wellness Academy
twa@neguidance.org
Administration: 313-308-1400, www.neguidance.org
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CONFERENCE ROOM A/B

The Wellness Academy (TWA)
2900 Conner Avenue, Bldg. A
Detroit, Michigan 48215
The Wellness Academy is a conveniently located facility
that’s 1.8 miles south of I-94 freeway and 0.5 miles north of
East Jefferson. This high tech, audio-visual internet connected
facility can support any training, meeting and meal experience
in a welcoming environment. The audio-visual and webbased equipment makes The Wellness Academy a state of
the art virtual training center.
Space rental includes:
 Secured parking for up to 70 cars with additional
parking that can be arranged
 Accessible facility with identified accessible parking
 An expansive lobby that can comfortably
accommodate registration and catered food service.

Conference Room A/B is bright and
spacious. This room is an excellent
space for workshops, trainings,
conferences, lectures, meetings,
business retreats and presentations,
with meal functions. The room may
be set up classroom, boardroom or
meal function style accommodating
whatever needs you may have.

Capacity: 70-classroom style
68-meal function
Audio-Visual





2 ceiling projectors that can
present PowerPoint,
DVD/VHS and internet
2 dropdown screens
Podium laptop computer
with Microsoft Office
Products connected to
projector with internet
access for group trainings
including webinars

Other Amenities





For more information or reservations contact:
The Wellness Academy
twa@neguidance.org
Administration: 313-308-1400, www.neguidance.org







Podium microphone
Wireless lapel and handheld
microphone (upon request)
Easel stand (upon request)
Wireless internet
Wall electrical outlets for
computer connections
Conference phone capability
with full room audio
Capability to record an
event in high definition
(HD) quality DVDs within
minutes after the event is
concluded
A warming kitchen available
to caterer

CONFERENCE ROOM C
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The Wellness Academy (TWA)
2900 Conner Avenue, Bldg. A
Detroit, Michigan 48215
The Wellness Academy is a conveniently located facility that’s
1.8 miles south of I-94 freeway and 0.5 miles north of East
Jefferson. This high tech, audio-visual internet connected
facility can support any training, meeting and meal experience
in a welcoming environment. The audio-visual and webbased equipment makes The Wellness Academy a state of
the art virtual training center.
Space rental includes:
 Secured parking for up to 70 cars with additional
parking that can be arranged
 Accessible facility with identified accessible parking
 An expansive lobby that can comfortably
accommodate registration and catered food service

For more information or reservations contact:
The Wellness Academy
twa@neguidance.org
Administration: 313-308-1400, www.neguidance.org
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LAKE SUPERIOR
CONFERENCE ROOM

The Wellness Academy (TWA)
2900 Conner Avenue, Bldg. A
Detroit, Michigan 48215
The Wellness Academy is a conveniently located facility that is
1.8 miles south of I-94 freeway and 0.5 miles north of East
Jefferson. This high tech, audio-visual internet connected
facility can support any training, meeting and meal experience
in a welcoming environment. The audio-visual and webbased equipment makes The Wellness Academy a state of
the art virtual training center.
Space rental includes:
 Secured parking for up to 70 cars with additional
parking that can be arranged
 Accessible facility with identified accessible parking
 An expansive lobby that can comfortably accommodate
registration and catered food service

Lake Superior Conference Room is
best for conference calls, small
committee or board meetings, as well
as internet webinars for small groups.
The space may also be scheduled as
one of the breakout rooms for a larger
meeting.

Capacity: 12 or less
Audio-Visual



Other Amenities





For more information or reservations contact:
The Wellness Academy
twa@neguidance.org
Administration: (313) 308-1400, www.neguidance.org
rev 3/17

Wall mounted 55” flat
screen television
Laptop computer with
Microsoft Office Products
that can be connected to the
television with internet
access for group trainings
including webinars

Easel stand (upon request)
Wireless internet
Wall electrical outlets for
computer connections
Conference phone with full
room audio

